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230 Longhurst Road, Minto, NSW 2566

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 578 m2 Type: House

Daniel Ritchie 

0246552111

Gary Tomlins

0412394654

https://realsearch.com.au/230-longhurst-road-minto-nsw-2566
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-ritchie-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-camden-bringelly-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-tomlins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-camden-bringelly


$1,155,000

Welcome to your dream home in the heart of Minto, where luxury, convenience, and natural beauty converge! This

magnificent 5-bedroom, 2.5 bathroom residence is the epitome of modern family living, boasting breathtaking views and

access to various amenities.Key Features:Spacious Bedrooms: This home offers five generously sized bedrooms,

providing ample space for your family and guests set over two levels this large home also allows the benefits of separate

living downstairs for older kids.Modern Bathrooms: With two beautifully appointed bathrooms and 3rd toilet powder

room, mornings will be a breeze for everyone, consisting of ensuite to main bedroom and a full bathroom down

stairs.Double Garage: A spacious double garage provides secure parking for your vehicles and extra storage.Proximity to

Local Schools: Families with children will appreciate the convenience of having local schools within easy reach.Minto Mall

and Train Station: Enjoy quick access to shopping and commuting with Minto Mall and the train station just a stone's

throw away, with the extra luxury of bus stops very close by if public transport is your preferred method this property has

you covered..Parks and Scenic Views: Immerse yourself in the beauty of nature with nearby parks and stunning

panoramic views. If sitting out on the huge elevated deck over looking the Awesome views of the suburb or the Blue

mountains is more for you then this property is not one to miss.Sports Enthusiast's Paradise: Stay active and fit with

access to netball courts, basketball courts, Soccer Fields, football fields and children’s play areas all within comfortable

distances.Child Care Centres: Convenient childcare options make daily routines hassle-free for parents.Georges River

Reserve: Explore the natural beauty of Georges River Reserve right at your doorstep. With local swimming holes and

walking tracks for the avid nature lover.Impeccable Finishes: This home is beautifully finished with modern fixtures and

high-quality materials, creating a comfortable and stylish living environment including all the luxury inclusion you would

expect from of home of this Quality.INCLUSIONS.* Modern kitchen with walk in pantry, dishwasher and caesar stone

benchtops.* Stainless steel Gas cooking and heater connections.* Two full bathrooms* Additional powder room* Office

work Station.* Ducted reverse cycle air Conditioning.* Double Remote control garage.* Stacks of Storage space.* Water

Tanks* 9.4KW Of Solar Panels.* Land Size: 578.9sqm* Build Year: 2013Disclaimer: All information contained herein is true

and correct to the best of our ability; however, we encourage all interested parties to conduct their own enquiries at all

times. Photos are for indicative purposes only.


